Breakfast Buffets
All breakfast items, with the exception of the Pastries and Fruit, are served with
Swedish Hash Browns and a Fresh Fruit Display.
Breakfast buffets may be combined for an additional $6 per person added on to the highest priced menu item.

| PASTRIES AND FRUIT |
$6.25

| SMOKED SALMON HASH |
$10.50

house made apple and cherry strudels,
assorted donuts and fresh fruit display

cured alaskan king salmon with a pesto spinach
hash topped with hollandaise

| SMOKED SALMON LOX |

| GERMAN SCRAMBLE |

$11.50

$10.50

house cured alaskan king salmon with
tuscan fried capers, red onion, mini bagels and
whipped dill cream cheese

german lager sausage, AAA eggs, russet potatoes
onions, tomatoes, mornay sauce and peppers
in a pan scramble

| RUM FOSTER FRENCH TOAST |

| BREAKFAST PANINIS |

$10

$9

traditional french bread toast with granny smith
apple and butter rum caramel sauce

artisan ciabatta, smoked applewood bacon,
provolone, fried eggs and tomatoes

| STUFFED FRENCH TOAST |

| BISCUITS AND GRAVY |

$12

$8

french bread toast with choice of fruit filling and topping

| EGGS BENEDICT |
$10
classic wine poached eggs, english muffin,
country ham and
house-made hollandaise sauce

flaky buttermilk biscuits
accompanied by country gravy

| BUTTERMILK PANCAKES |

Breakfast served prior to 11am.

$8.25
classic buttermilk pancakes
served with maple syrup

Additional Sides
may be added to the Breakfast Buffet menu items

| APPLEWOOD BACON |
$3
hardwood smoked center cut bacon

| SCRAMBLED EGGS |
$2
fluffy AAA eggs with melted sharp cheddar and green onion garnish

| DANISH PASTRIES |
$3.50
apple cinnamon and raspberry curls, cherry cheese danish and almond bear claw

Beverages
Bottomless Regular and Decaf Coffee
$1.50 per guest

Bottomless Orange and Cranberry Juice
$2 per guest

Champagne/Mimosas
$4 per serving

Bloody Marys
$8 per serving
Full bar available

Breakfast served prior to 11am.

Breakfast Grab & Go
| GOLFERS’ BREAKFAST SANDWICH |
$8
two eggs, smoked hardwood bacon
and cheddar cheese on toasted focaccia

| THE CALIFORNIAN BREAKFAST SANDWICH |
$8.50
one egg, smoked hardwood bacon,
sliced avocado, swiss cheese and
spicy aioli on toasted focaccia

| BREAKFAST BURRITO |
$9
two eggs scrambled with smoked hardwood bacon,
potato hash, cheddar cheese mornay
and sour cream with a side of salsa
in a tortilla wrap

Breakfast served prior to 11am.

